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LAUGUTER AND ITS USES.

TrIrE among the anciento, for wbom we enter-
il- tain the higbest rega.rd, is Democritus,
the laughing philosopher. Hie was none of your
super-solemn exponents of wisdoml, vone of those
teaers whose brows wear a perpetual frown,anid
cach of whose wriokles migbit be translated into
a severe moral lecture; but hie was a man who
adapted hirnself to cvery change of circuimstance
with a light-hearted readiness tbatbetokencd the
truc philosopher; and after- laughing fgr a bon-
dred years, scated himself with a sauile in Cha-
ron' s ferry-boat, was quietly carrled across the
Styx, and pleasantly landed in the meadows
of Asphodel. At this remote period of time, il
would be impossible to ascertain if Democritus
wero acquaintedîwith the properties of that comic
chemical compoond, called langhing gas; but of
this much we arc certain that the course ho pur-
sued embodied a dce p piysiological truth, and,
had bis example been followed by posterity,
cpsom saits and blue pili would neyer have been
addcd 10 the number of our plagues, and the
terrific array of botties that are seen mnarsballed
on the shclvcs of our apothecaries-evcry largo
jar a one hiandred pound shot, to be, leivcllcd
anc lime or another aI the stomacbs of «the com-
rnunity, and every small phial a minnie bollet
aI icast-could never bave core ne m existence.

To laugh and grow fat, is une of those sayings
that almost riscs to the dignityr of a prescription
by Dr. Abcrncthy. It is a saying that conecals,
undcr a somcwbat rough and ready form of
phraseology, a vàst amount of practical wisdom;
and if cverbody obcycd the injunction, Ihere can
bc no question that a great quantity of physie
wouald bc thrôwn " to th dogts ;" though why dogs,
and not those noclurnal abominations, the cats,
should bc sclccted by Macbeth as tbc victims of
lills and potions, is a matter we coold nover
thoroughly undcrstand. Some time ago the obese
portion of thc population of England were
awakoncd to a sense of Ibeir pondorous condition
by a pamphlet written by a Mr. Banting, who,
after illusîrating the evils of corpulence, as ex-
perienced by îiimself', gave certain miles for redue-
ing the mostFaistaffian proportions tu the Blender
symmetry of a bambou. Now, there is a great
diffeecnco bctwcen the man who is sleek, plump
and ivell-rourded, the mon who gives his tailor
no difflcul ty, when fitting hinvwiîh a coal-Ihere
is a great difl'crence we say bctweeu sncb a one,
and the man who feèds as ravonously as an alli-
gator, waddles and fIlunders under a mass of
useless and blirdensome flesh, and who, even if
big life, or rather bis dinnier, wore depending on
the feat, could nol stoop down and tie bis sboo-
strings. As to Ibis Mr. Banting, ws regard hfilu
as an arant humbng, if nul something wose;

we look upon i as an ogre in human shape, and
poBsessed of more Ihan Ogre's cunng; and our
readors will doubîleas bear us out in our opinion,
when we inforim him thIat he is-an underlakor 1 It
will ho senata a glance that il is for the interest of
bis profession Ihat evory rubicond, genial, good-
natumed man, should be transformed into a sallow,
fretful and melancholy akelobon; and we wondor
Ihat some of the philanthropie butchers of Lon-
don, actuatod by motives of humaaity, did itot,
before Ibis lime, execule summary vengeance on
Mr. Baating-and thus remove at least one agent
wbo bas been labouriag for the détérioration of
the species, by endeavouring 10, wean them front
becf-stcaks and muîton-cbops.

XVc are flot learned in the abstruse mysleries
of anatomy, and therefore cannot tell bow it is
Ihat a good, bearty laugth propeis tbrougb certain
nerves and muscles a current of leaping vitality,
before wbich, as aI tho bouch of Itburiel's spear,
the blue devils tako wing and vanigh, and the
splecn-born vapours that oveshadow tbe mmnd
are swopt away as rapidly as the misîs of the
murniag before tbe bearna of the rising sun, and
the bmcath of the freshly-blowing breezo. We de
not profes 1 be able tu explain how this bonofi-
cent esult is accomplished, but we are aware
that it il, in the groat majority of cases, a pbysio-
logical fact. A number of inlerosting cases
might be cited bo show that a vigorous laugb bas
oftcn cffectcd cures, in cases of internai disorders,
whcn al tbe medicines of the pharxnacopoea failed
of snccess. The lâelt instance of Ibis kind is
narrated by D)r. John Brown, the author of Ibat
pabbctie @tory"I Rab and bis Priondsf; the case
is meationedl in a useful and enbertaining litIle
book, written for the working classes, and en-
Iiled IlLay Sermons," and came under the notice
of Dr. Brown himsolf. The facts are as follow:
An excellent young wifo lay aI Ihe point of deatb;
ber husband and friends were standing, sorrow-
strieken, by the bcdside, wboa some one present
made an observation at whicb Ithe dying womaa
suddenly burst forth mbt a loud laugb, and the
result was, that an internai tumour was
rupîourcd, and front that moment she enlered
upon a spcedy ecovery. The learaed Eras-
mos, one of the brigbtest intellectual lights of
the sixbeenth century, was cured of a disease in
a mannor somewbat similar. Hie was roadiug
the barbarous Latin of IlHutteWss Letters of
Obscure Men," and felîl mb sucb violent its of
laugbter, that be broko an internai abscess that
bad caused it prolongod suff'ring. Tho French
physician, Tissot, a man celebratod ia bis day,
professed 10 cure coasumptions and liver cot-
plaints by causing bis patients to laugh; and
Sydenham, one of tbe irst names in English
medical science, assomted that the arrivai of a
clown in a village was as boneficiai as the
enîrance of twenty donkeys laden with druga.
Sterne wisbcd laugbber enuxnerated in the
Materia Medica, and tels us Ibat ilWben a
man stiles, and mncb more when b. laughs, il
adds sornthing lu, bis fragment of lifo.."

Theme are some mca fancy that il is a sign of
greatness always to weam a face as solema as a
tomb-stone ; and thus try tou carn the repetation
of deep intellect and of beiag conllnually
wrapt up in bhoughî. It is Coleridge, we
Ibink, wbo tells the story of an old gentleman
aI a dinner party. wbo forbome to join in the
conversation, and wbo, wearing a look of
great prof.undity, was egamded by the other
guiests as a tan who, when he opened bis
mouth, would edify ail preseat by the ulterance
of something original and striking. But tbe
Compiay were disagreeably sompised, wbea, on
dumplings being broughî iit he old gentleman,
opened bis mlouth for the firt tinte, and uttered.
bbc requs.-" Give me one uof them joekieo.»

0f tbe sente mental calibre uft Iis oid gentle-
men, are Ibose bilions bipeds, wbom we meet in
evcmy waik in life, and wbo regard iaugbler as
oneco uth e greatest sins of which thcy conld ho
guilty; snch persons as Ibese are the icebergs of
socicty, and woe ho b Ithe barque uof innocent
amusement Ihal cannot beave their path. WVe
have il, however, ia history, that Ihere have beon
mon who made some noise in the world, and wbo
Ihoughî it a point of excellence neyer lu laugh.
We are bold that, aixong tbe ancients, Phocion,
Anaragora.3, and Calo abjomed laughter; and
Phihip IV., of Spain is said bu have laughed ouI-

igbt only once in bis life ; and Ibis was the
occasion. His bride, Anne of AnsIria, while
jonrneying Ioward Spain was met by some Ger-
man nas wbo desired bu present ber wiîh some,
stocking.iut' their own knitîing. But a Spaaish
grandee of ber suit put in tbe objectiun, Ibat il
would be against etiquette 10 accept bbc gift, as
the Queens of bis country were not supposed bu
havo any use for stockings; she thon burst ont
weoping, fearing Ihal, on hem arrivaI aI Madrid,
hiem foot wonld ho cul off'; and Ibis incident
t'ornisbed ber husbaad with the only bearty laugh
ho ever eajoyed. We have seen il stated Ihat
the late Empemor Niebolas, of Russia, nover
laughed; we do nol wonder at il, for the load uof
guilt tbat weigbed upon bis soul was not ouly
likely lu exlinguish the embers of mirth, but, if
ho possesscd a conscience at ail, was sufficient bu
drive i mad. Sncb a man desemved nu more
sympathy than was expressed, in a puent that
appeamcd in, Punch, sbortly atter tbe news of bis
doease reached. England. Wo quote, froax
mcmomy, the first staaza:

"Smtten, as by lightaiagsmitten,
Down amid hisarmmilaray,

Withlthe ficmy seroll baif wribten
Bidding myriads 10 tho fmay;

Kaco bu earth andoeyoto heaven,»
God bath won lte day."

We bave il on record Ibat, ia one instance,
laughter bad the effect of winning a vicbory. Il
is stated Ihat, duing Napoleoa's campaigas in
Egypt, tbe Mameinkes made a fuions altack
upon tbe Frechc, but immcdiately eired and
fied on heariag the peal of laughtem whicb aroso
fromthlie Frencb anks on beaing the word ut'
command, "lun quarrê, les dnes et les savants au
milieu." (Form. squamo--the asses and mon of
science, in the contre). The Pmussian Genemal
Bulow proposed that troops, wben commencing
batîle, sbould advance with their artns
aI a shoulder, and sainte the enemy with loud
horsts of' laugbter. "lBe sure," said old Bulow,
ib at youm opponents, surpmistad and dismayed
aI Ibis astonishing saînte, would toma about and

ua off." Man iW bbc only animal Ibat laugbs,
and a cynical Frcachman accouaIs for Ibis fact
by saying that animals were not miado capable
of lauglem, bocause Ihcy wcme cealed before
man, and therefome bad notbing aI whicb lu
laugb. We had intended, ia the course of Ibis
article, lu devote some attention bu a sobject
closciy connected wiîh laugbber, namely humour;
but we find wc have already transgressed the
limits within whicb we must confine our observa-
tions. We may, however, ia anoîber number of'
the Saturday Reader, lake occasion lu jot dowa
a few observations on wit, humour and the
humourisîs, not fogetting a giance aI certain
sUbjects wbich conte within the range of the
Indicrous. la Ibis money-grubbiag, selfisbad
materialistie agey a good, mollicking, body-sbak-
ing oar of lataghter, is almnosl as great a phono-
menon as tbc occurrence ot' an earthquake; and
the dyspePtlc sbadows that flit alung our streeba

,bear ample evidonce of the assertion. Fumîher,

tat specios of literature whicb, by a misappli-cation of languago, is dignified by thje name uf,


